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WASHINGTON -- The Conservation and Credit SubcoffiQittee of the
House Agriculture COlnmittee will meet Sept. 11 to open a series of
hearings on potential methods of improving and expanding conservatio~
of the nation's farmland., Rep. Ed. Jones, D-Tenn., announced today.
Jones, who is Chairman of the subcommittee, said the Sept. 11
hearing and others later in the fall will ex~ine three areas. These
are:
-- The need to extend the Great Plains conservation program which
is currently scheduled to expire in 1981. (This program provides 2,,~; ~te.:
to landowners who ,adopt long-,term farm and ranch conservation programs
in designated Great Plains counties.)
-- A review of the Agricultural Conservation Program (ACP). (Under
this nationw'ide program, the Agriculture Department provides cost-sharing
payments to farmers who carry out approved conservation practices.)
-- And a ,review of possible new incentives to encourage farmers to
practice conservation farming.
Jones noted that three bills to extend the Great Plains program
have already been introduced. He added he is currently working with
Rep. Edward t1adigan, R-Ill., renking l1inority "lember of the sub-
committee, in an effort to develop a nel, p..pproach to conservation
incentives.
"ACP and the Great Plains program have done an outstanding job
with limited resources. But I feel they ~ust be supple~entedwith
additional assistance, perhaps in the form of tax incentives, if we
are serious about solving the problem posed by continuing erosion of
the soil on which \'Ie and future generations must depend," Jones said.
The initial hearing will beheld in Room 1302 Longworth House
Office Building, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. EDT, Sept. 11. Additional
hearings outside of Washington will be scheduled later. Anyone
wishing to testify at the Sept. 11 hearing should notify the
Agriculture Co~~ittee at 202 - 225-2171.
